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Tim Solway: a fun-loving man who loves life and lives it to the full. He truly appreciates interesting conversation;
meeting people and he is happy to talk to anybody about anything. Living in Surrey, a father of two and married to
his lovely wife, Gilly.
Tim's young adults are:
- Rachel (25) living in New York, working in banking for MUFG Securities, and,
- Hugo (23) finishing his degree at Oxford Brookes which he will exchange for a position in digital media.
Tim has owned and managed Solways Printers from the age of 22 and he is still running the same company today.
He has a love of craft print processes and quality papers. Get Tim to show you his business card!
When not printing Tim can be found in Mallorca. The island has so many attractions; golden beaches, breath taking
mountains, great foods, fine wine and not forgetting the constant Mediterranean sunshine. Tim is nautical, he
loves motorboating in the warm clear seas around the Balearics. At the age of 54 he purchased a jet ski, he describes
his boat and jet-ski as a fleet as they usually put to sea in convoy. He enjoys watching most sports at international
level however he follows cricket and rugby whenever he can. Tim has been an MCC member for many years and in
2016 followed England to the Rugby 7’s in Hong Kong.
Tim and Gilly travelled to Australia in February 2018. Eight flights, eight hotels and 1000km by car in 30 days to
celebrate over thirty years of marriage. Included within their itinerary was a fixture to watch the England cricket
team at work against Australia which was the most humiliating experience as England were thoroughly thrashed.
Tim will be taking a few Upholders to Mallorca in October 2018, aptly called the Master’s Mallorca Fiesta. The
upholstery industry is alive and well in Mallorca especially in the yacht industry as Palma attracts super yacht re-fits.
MEMBERSHIPS SUMMARY:
Liveryman of the Worshipful company of Upholders. Tim has been an active member since 1996.
Member of The City Livery Club.
Member of the Royal Commonwealth Society.
Member of the Marylebone Cricket Club.
Member of the Royal Yachting Association.
Member of Club Nautico Palma Nova, Mallorca. Passions for: Gilly Solway, Family, Friendships, Print & Paper,
Mallorca, Motor boats, Skiing on water and snow, Guitar, Cricket, Tennis, Karaoke, and of course the Upholders.

